
is meeting rriciay afternoon,. tebru-
ary 9, at 2 o'clock, in the lounge of
the Woman's club, Tenth street and
Greenleaf avenue. Mrs. Frank X.
Thale, the chairman, bas arranged
.an. interesting programi which will,
include a ten-minute lesson in better
English. A .debate.'by four memibers
of the parliamentary, law class con-
ducted by Mrs. Maurice H. Lieber,
*will be -held, with Mrs. Henry Dal-
ton- and Mrs. Theodore H. Barrett
on the affirmative,-and Mrs. Edwarcl
F. -Cummiskey and .Mrs. Howard
.Hickey on the negative side. This
debate has been arranged..by Mrs.
P. 'J.: Kirwan of -the civics depart-
ment.

"A Watch.in the Night", the, book
by Miss Helen C. White, teacher* of
English, at the> University of WiTs-
consi n, will be rvee by Mrs.
Georjge H. Beaudin.

Mrs.H. . Nper is in charge ofa
table: setting contest and members
who wish to take part are asked,
to conununicate with her., A 'blue
ribbon will be awarded to the most
attractive setting.

Music for', the afternoon will be
furnished by the club chorusude
the direction of Mrs. H. W. Betting-.
haus.'

Hostesses for the occasion are Mrs.
,XVNiliam Barron, Mrs. E. H. Bla-
meuser, and: Mrs. Clyde 1-unter.

M4usic Sorority Wil
NoId Rusbing Parties

A group of rushing -parties w Il be
given içNxt week in Evanston, by Beta.

*Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota-; national,
hc'orryMusic sorority. A rose* tea

will. be held on Friday, February 9, at
the home of Mrs. J. O. Stryker from
3 o'clock until 5. On the. following day
there, ill be a 1 'incoin, tea at: Mrs.ý
Charles. Parkhill's home. On qundav,'
February 11, a Valentine studio 'sup-
per mill he giveni at the home of MNrs.
W. R. Slaughter f rom 6 o'clock until 8.

.Pledgirng will take place on the eve-
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The success of the dance, the league
states, depends upon the support of
the north shore, and. by purchasing
a ticket now friends of the leagieý
members will help themto reach their
goal.

Tickets may be obtained i rom any
of the members or fromn the commit-
teé in charge, which is composed of,
+%frs. Henry, Lustgarten of Wilmette,
Miss Phyllis Dally and Miss Agnes
Er7icksoni of. Winnetka, and Miss
Margaret Caster of Evanston.

* N.orfhridge Notes
On Saturday, February .3, the chli-

dreni of. the, members Of the North-
ridge Woman's club will be chaper-
o ned to "Penrod,"? the second of the
plays givenunder the auspices of the
Woman's club of Wilmette. AIl the
children who are going will meet at
the honme 'of Mrs. Frankc Crawford,
2034 Thornwood avenue, aU .1:15
o'clock.

On Monday, February 5, the litera-
ture departrnent of the Northridge
Woinan's Club of Wilmette will hold
a meeting of exceptional interest at
the home of Mrs. John Petaja, 1922
Greenwood avenue,' at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. Lester Mondale of Evanston will
review "Oil for the Lamps of China"
by Hobart. Members are urged to at-.
tend and bring guests to this out-

tained, at tea from 3 ýo'cIock to 5 In
the afternoon members of the club
and guests including representatiVes
of the other wornen's clubs of WîI-
mette, the Tenth district, and new-.
.People in the neighborhood. Alcin-
joyed a 'ple asant, get -acquainted
a fternoon. Mrs. William Edinor"ds"
and Mrs. Edward Devlin poured at
the v'ery attractive tea table. Dur-
ing the .afternoon Mrs. Harvey Bush
of the Tenth district, Mrs. A. E.
Klunder. of the Woman's Club of
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Instead of the oidinary, whynot
send -a BEAUTIFUL Pbotiograph?-

&wbh a remwvbr.noe wili be tmdg apprecaated

I9VALENTINE $ 8.00
I éPHOTOGRAPHS

IZugene L. Ray
1606 CHICAGO AVE.. EVANSTON UNlversaty 2238

EN/O Y

The Georg ian 's.
Dollar Dinner
ý-8cwithout appetiers-

MENU
Thursday, February 1, 1934.

Coffee Tea Milk

Mints

!!,l


